
 Today, Calvary’s Confirmation class will travel to St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church in Gold Hill for a  
monthly learning experience with other confirmands in our area.  This month’s theme is the New 
Testament.   Pastor Debbie and Deacon Mike Holt will be leaving the church at 1:15pm to travel to 
St. Stephen’s.  We anticipate returning to the church by 4:30pm.   
 

Social ministry collection for January-  We are supporting the work of the CVAN this month as they 
bring light and hope to women and children in our area.   You will find a copy of supplies needed in 
the Weclome Center and in  our weekly Enews.   Look for a collection box in the narthex.   
 
Acolyte and Crucifer training will be held during Sunday School in the sanctuary on January 26th 
for any of Calvary’s youth 3rd grade and older who would like to serve in these areas.   In addition, 
Pastor Debbie will meet with any of our confirmation youth or older youth who would like to serve 
as a reader or communion assistant to prepare them for their service. Everyone is welcome and 
invited to offer their gifts to our worship.  If you have questions about serving as an acolyte or cru-
cifer, please reach out to Kathy Schiele.   If you have questions about serving as a communion assis-
tant or lector, please reach out to Pastor Debbie  
 

You are invited to a piano recital by Morgan Hunkele on Feburary 1st at 4:00pm in Calvary’s  
sanctuary.   

 

Calvary is in an interim time as we look for an Office Administrator to support our congregation’s  
ministry.  Thank you to the many people who are volunteering their time to assist in this transition.  If 
you have information for Calvary’s Enews, please email- officeadmin@clconcord.org.   If you have infor-
mation for the bulletin or bulletin insert, please email dfrye@clconcord.org.   The bulletins and Enews 
are copied and prepared on Thursdays.  We need your information by Wednesday at noon.  If you have 
an item for reimbursement, you may continue to place those requests (with the proper form found in 
the workroom) in box #1.     

 

What’s next at Calvary?  Join us throughout Epiphany (January 6– February 25), as we delve into a 
new topic for our church  family and our daily discipleship.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS ADDED THIS WEEK 
 

Erika Barrier; Vince Butch at the death of his brother; Teresa Daddario at the death of her mother; 
Kevin Gehl;  John Fink; Russell Ashbaugh; Brittany Baucom (32 yr old with brain tumor) 

 

Ministry Opportunities this week: 
 

Sunday, January 19th 
 

 8:30 AM       Worship                                  Sanctuary 
 9:30 AM       Coffee Fellowship             Fellowship Hall 
 9:40 AM       Luther Choir                                           Choir room  
10:00 AM     Sunday School       
11:00 AM     Worship                                                Sanctuary      
12:30 PM     Grandparent’s Support               Fellowship Hall  
  1:15  PM     Confirmation group leaves church 
  3:30  PM     Calvary Symphonic                         Music Room 
  4:15  PM     Genesis Ringers                                 Music Room 
   5:00 PM     Discipleship Group                  Parlor   
 

 Monday,  January 20th  
 

 12:00 PM  Movers and Shakers         Fellowship Hall  

   5:15 PM Centering prayer                              Parlor 
   6:00 PM  Cub Scouts                          Fellowship Hall  
   7:00 PM  Boy Scouts                          Fellowship Hall 
 

Tuesday, January 21st 
 

10:00 AM  Centering Prayer                              Parlor 
10:45 AM  Knit Us Together                                Parlor 
   5:30 PM Dove Studio                                 Sanctuary 
 

Wednesday, January 22nd   
 

10:30 AM  Discipleship group                      Parlor 
  2:00  PM  Area clergy periscope study            Parlor 
   6:30 PM  Guy’s Small Group 
   6:45 PM  Chancel Choir                          Music room  
   9:30 PM  College Online  
  

Thursday, January 23rd 

 

 6:15  PM  Calvary Carillion                     Music Room 
 7:15  PM  Dove Worship Team                  Sanctuary  
 
 

*Children’s Church will be on January 26th,  Febru-
ary 2nd, February 9th at both services.  
 

 

Calvary Lutheran Church    January 19th –January 25th 

Today’s Worship Leaders  
 

8:30 Worship 
 

Acolytes:  Alex Skinner 
 Next:   Alex Skinner 
 

Lector:    David Johnson  
 Next:    Cassie Dixon 
 

Worship Assistant:  Rosie Schieber  
   Next:  David Johnson 
 

Communion Assistants: Barb F./ Kate F.  
  Next:  Walt Friday/ Keith Gehl 
 

Ushers:  Karl Seeba/ Susan Norris    
   Next: Patti Ellis/ Dick Flynn 
    

Fellowship Time:  Keith Gehl 
 

Monday Tellers:  Doris Hatley/Karen Norris   
   Next:  Kathi Hissong/ Angie Graeber 
 

Jan Altar Guild:  Leigh Cicci 
 

Jan Council person:  Bryan Gabriel    

 

11:00 Worship 

 

Acolyte:   
 Next    
 

Crucifer:  
 Next:   
 

Ushers:  Tom and Cathy Miller  
 Next:  Tom and Cathy Miller 
 

Lector:    Sue Blackshear 
     Next:  Laurel Gregory  
 

Worship Assistant: David Black  
     Next: Kristina Wilson 
 

Communion Assistants:  Lisa and David H.    
     Next:  Erin Kelly/ Patti Sehorn 
 

Monday Tellers: Doris Hatley/Karen Norris 
   Next:  Kathi Hissong/ Angie Graeber 

 

Jan. Altar Guild :  Karen Norris 

 
Jan. Council person:  Kyle Pearce 

 

SHINE 
For you are the light of the world.  



  
The Word of the Lord                                                               Jan. 19 , 2020 

FIRST READING                                                                 Isaiah 49:1-7 
 

Here the servant, identified as Israel, speaks for herself and describes her honored mission. Called before her 
birth like Jeremiah and John the Baptist, the servant is not only to restore Israel. The servant’s ultimate as-
signment is to bring news of God’s victory to the ends of the earth. God in faithfulness has chosen Israel for 
this task.

 

1Listen to me, O coastlands, pay attention, you peoples from far away!   The Lord called me before 
I was born, while I was in my mother’s womb he named me.  2He made my mouth like a sharp 
sword, in the shadow of his hand he hid me; he made me a polished arrow, in his quiver he hid me 
away.  3And he said to me, “You are my servant, Israel, in whom I will be glorified.”  4But I said, “I 
have labored in vain, I have spent my strength for nothing and vanity; yet surely my cause is with 
the Lord, and my reward with my God.”  5And now the Lord says, who formed me in the womb to 
be his servant,  to bring Jacob back to him, and that Israel might be gathered to him, for I am hon-
ored in the sight of the Lord, and my God has become my strength—6he says, “It is too light a thing 
that you should be my servant to raise up the tribes of Jacob and to restore the survivors of Israel; I 
will give you as a light to the nations, that my salvation may reach to the end of the earth.” 7Thus 
says the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel and his Holy One, to one deeply despised, abhorred by the 
nations, the slave of rulers, “Kings shall see and stand up, princes, and they shall prostrate them-
selves, because of the Lord, who is faithful, the Holy One of Israel, who has chosen you.” 
 

The Word of the Lord.    

 Thanks be to God. 

 

 SECOND READING                                                                                                1 Corinthians 1:1-9 
 

Though God’s church in Corinth is a fractious congregation beset with many conflicts, Paul opens this letter by 
spotlighting the multiple ways God has enriched and sustained its life as part of the divine call into the fellow-
ship of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

1Paul, called to be an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and our brother Sosthenes, 2To the 
church of God that is in Corinth, to those who are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saints, to-
gether with all those who in every place call on the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, both their Lord 
and ours:  3Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
  4I give thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that has been given you in 
Christ Jesus, 5for in every way you have been enriched in him, in speech and knowledge of every 
kind—6just as the testimony of Christ has been strengthened among you—7so that you are not 
lacking in any spiritual gift as you wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus Christ. 8He will also 
strengthen you to the end, so that you may be blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9God 
is faithful; by him you were called into the fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
  

The Word of the Lord.    

 Thanks be to God. 

THE GOSPEL                                                                                                                 John 1:29-42 
 

John the Baptist’s witness to Jesus initiates a chain of testimony as his disciples begin to share with others 
what they have found. 

29[John the Baptist] saw Jesus coming toward him and declared, “Here is the Lamb of God who 
takes away the sin of the world!30This is he of whom I said, ‘After me comes a man who ranks ahead 
of me because he was before me.’ 31I myself did not know him; but I came baptizing with water for 
this reason, that he might be revealed to Israel.” 32And John testified, “I saw the Spirit descending 
from heaven like a dove, and it remained on him. 33I myself did not know him, but the one who sent 
me to baptize with water said to me, ‘He on whom you see the Spirit descend and remain is the one 
who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.’ 34And I myself have seen and have testified that this is the Son of 
God.” 
  35The next day John again was standing with two of his disciples, 36and as he watched Jesus walk 
by, he exclaimed, “Look, here is the Lamb of God!” 37The two disciples heard him say this, and they 
followed Jesus. 38When Jesus turned and saw them following, he said to them, “What are you look-
ing for?” They said to him, “Rabbi” (which translated means Teacher), “where are you stay-
ing?” 39He said to them, “Come and see.” They came and saw where he was staying, and they re-
mained with him that day. It was about four o’clock in the afternoon. 40One of the two who heard 
John speak and followed him was Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother. 41He first found his brother Simon 
and said to him, “We have found the Messiah” (which is translated Anointed). 42He brought Simon 
to Jesus, who looked at him and said, “You are Simon son of John. You are to be called 
Cephas” (which is translated Peter). 

 

The Gospel of the Lord.    

 Praise to you, O Christ 

 
 
 
 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR FOR THESE UPCOMING DATES 

   Acolyte and Crucifer training:                   Jan. 26th at 10am  

   Worship and Music quarterly meeting:  Jan. 26th following worship  

   Social ministry quarterly meeting:           Jan. 26th at 6pm 

   Care-giver support group:                          Jan. 27th at 3:00pm           * note time change for Jan.      

   Morgan Hunkele piano recital                  Feb. 1st at 4:00pm 

   My Father’s House                  Feb 3 & 4                            *Calvary responsible for Tues night meal  

   Second Harvest Food Bank                        Feb. 29 from 9am til noon  

   2020 Blood mobiles                                     Mar. 29th and Sept. 13 

   Next Adult mission trip:          April 26th through 30th   

   My Father’s House                   May 4 & 5                        *Calvary responsible for Tues night meal  


